
En cha huna 

 

Yinka Dene Dustl’us 

Sacho ’Ooza’ 2012 

SECOND  EDITION 

The Learning Hub, 
Nak’azdli Keyoh/Fort 

St. James 

Anih! 

Landidzin-Wanderdidzin  
 

9:00 AM  -  3:00 PM 
 

250-996-7078 
 

    Hadih. Shana le soozi’. 
Saik’uz whut’en ‘ust’oh. 
Njan whust’i Nak’azdli 
bukeyoh.  CNC buba 
‘ust’en. Learning Hub 
ts’e ‘usten.  
    Ndi bulh nat Yinka 
Dene Dustl’us ! Ndi 
bughuni mba nzoo de, 
ts’untonya. Snachailya. 
Snachadindli.  

Shana Labatch  

Khit 
‘uhoont’oh.  
‘Atsulyaz Sizi-
gri Dzin 
‘uhoont’oh. 
‘Ink’ez ‘az 
whuzkuz. 
Nyazyaz zih sinda. Soo dust’lus 
bulh uk’uyalhduk! 

 
 
Hadih. Kathie le soozi’.  
Dakelh hoduz’eh. Kathie Kealy, OARH  
(Organizing Against Racism & Hate) 
Coordinator, Learning Hub. 

NOTE: So that language speakers use their language, and learners interact with speakers, this publication shall almost entirely be 

in Dakelh.  Find someone to translate for you! An online translation can be found in Dakelh Language Lessons or Yinka Dene Lan-

guage Institute on facebook, or generously at www.ydli.org. (Note: Yinka Dene Dustl’us is a CNC Newsletter). Submissions in any 

dialect are welcome. Generally it will be in Stuart Lake dialect unless in italics and otherwise noted. We are learning Dakelh! Dakelh 

buts’oduleh! Dakelh hots’uduleh!  (Saik’uz neghunek) Contact me for a template to do a publication for your own community. . 

Ndai khuni ‘unt’oh? 

(HIDHA =HADIH) 

EESK’K______ 

JNNA _______ 

 ZHI___ 

NDIAS _____ Yinka Dene Dustl’us: 

‘Ayah! 

This project is made possible through funding 
from the Government of  

Canada and the Province of British  
Columbia.   

 
Nak’azdli Community Dinner:  

Sunday Dec 9th, 12-5pm 
Saik’uz Community Dinner:  

Sunday Dec 16th, 2pm 
Tl’azt’en Community Dinner:   

Wednesday Dec 12th, 5pm 

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://207.55.114.76/meme/holidays/halloween/halloween_graphics_01.gif&imgrefurl=http://207.55.114.76/meme/holidays/halloween/index.htm&h=300&w=300&sz=60&tbnid=3g9l-ob4VHdoeM:&tbnh=92&tbnw=92&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dhallowee


Sizigri Dzin 

Send a comment, answer, sub-

mission, etc. and your name 

will be put in a draw for Dec. 

10th. The draw will be for a set 

of Dakelh books worth $100. 

(We can get them in your dia-

lect if possible.) Make sure you 

give your name and contact 

info. Email labatchs@cnc.bc.ca, 

comment on facebook, call 996-

7078 or drop by the Learning 

Hub in Fort St. James or the 

Neighbourhood Space in Van-

derhoof! Send me your email if 

you would like the Yinka Dene 

Dust’lus sent to you or your 

workplace directly. Feel free to 

copy and distribute! 

‘Utsoo 

duchai 

yughunli 

Something about the Earthquake and Endbridge 

 

 

 

 

 

Across 

2. Cow 

3. icicle 

5. baby 

7. sheep 

9. winter 

10. angel 

 

 

Down 

1. I am happy 

4. hope 

6. bell 

8. Jesus 

  

  

Thanks to Sharon Nanyoostenla on facebook 

for the coloring page below! 
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Remember to include spaces and 

glottals! You can look in a Nak’az-

dli dictionary or online:  http://

www.firstvoices.com/en/Nakazdli-

Dakelh/word-query-form. Use the 

word “search” on the left and type 

in English then press enter. Go to 

search again for the next word.  

Have fun! 


